
MALE TABBY

MILWAUKEE, WI, 53227

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Bear and Monkey were rescued as a young kittens and 

bonded while adjusting to indoor life.\n\nBeing laidback 

and chill, Bear is an even keel cat who goes with the flow. 

Bear likes to sleep right next to his humans wherever they 

happen to be when nap time rolls around. He isnt picky 

about toys, from a paper bag to a laser pointer, he just 

likes to have fun. \n\nIf youre looking for a kitten who purrs 

when you enter a room, seeks you out for snuggles, and 

gives kisses, then Monkey is the purrfect choice. She loves 

to be held and spend time with people. \nWhen Monkeys in 

a playful mood, her feats of agility will astonish you - 

jumping high and long for a wand toys or laser pointers. 

This little gal is all go, go, go like most kittens are.\n\nBear 

and Monkey are a great pair who keep each other busy 

and love hanging out together. Because they are confident 

and outgoing, they will be happy in a home with young 

kids, other cats, and possibly cat-friendly dogs.\n\nDOB:   

03/22/2022\n\nAll cats are altered, microchipped, 

dewormed and given age appropriate vaccinations.  

\n\n\n\nPLEASE NOTE:  We do not have a physical shelter, 

therefore all our cats reside in foster homes. We do require 

a completed application prior to setting up a Meet & Greet 

in a foster home. Complete an application today!   https://

www.urbancats.org/adopt\n\nSi necesitas ayuda en 

Español, por favor contáctenos a info@urbancats.org.\n\nIf 

cats are listed, consider them available. Please do not 

email or call us asking if they are still available. Visit our 

website www.urbancats.org/process for additional 

information about our organization, adoption policies and 

adoption fees.
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